
Kaws
RESTAURANT Warped

Autlidiic Chinese Food 

lany Choices - Low Prices.
Try our Family Style dinners - 
many selections at a low price. 
Also, enjoy Complete dinners.

Serving wine and beer

846-8345
Mon. - Sun. 
Mon. - Sat.

11 am - 2 pm 
5 pm - 10 pm

Daredev 
performs 
stunt, dies

Associated Press

HOI S ION — Daredevil li
Sma ck was killed when hed™
ISO feci from the top of theta jsdtnini!

Closed Sunday Evenings
3805 TEXAS AV. - BRYAN

You get more for 
your money when you 

dine on campus.
Underground Deli 

and Store
Breakfast and Lunch 

Full Salad Bar and Daily Special

TOWER
open

Mon. Thru Fri.
11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Evenings
Dine at the

MSC Cafeteria
Open Each Day Mon thru Sat 

6:30 AM to 7:00 PM 
Sunday

7:00 AM to 7:00 PM
“Quality First”

Symposium gives chance to speak

Open forum to return

dome in a barrel and missedi 
of water in which lie wassupposj 
land, authorities said Sunday, 

Soticek. 37. of Hamilton,C 
Canada, died at 12:05 a.m 
laid) Hospital, the Harris<4 
medical examiner's office said
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By CATHY RIELY
Kc/iortcr

(.lass presidents, representatives 
from both the men's and women’s 
basketball teams, and the Miss Texas 
A&M beautv pageant finalists are 
just a few of the speaker possibilities 
in the spring semester line-up of 
Lamda Sigma's Sullv's Symposium.

Sullv's Symposium is an open fo
rum that Lamda Sigma, the sopho
more honor society, began in the fall 
semester of 1984 to bring together 
students and campus leaders. Since 
response from the fall semester’s 
trial run has been so positive, the 
program will continue.

"The main purpose behind Sully 
Symposium is to make the students 
feel that each one counts,” said 
Cindv Gay, the president of Lamda 
Sigma.

“Through something like Sully we 
can each have an affect on what’s

going on. There's not enough com
munication between leaders and stu
dents as a whole, and we want Sttllv 
to bridge that communication gap."

The first symposium will be held 
on Jan. 30 at noon. The speakers 
tentatively will be the class presi
dents. Gav said. The forums will 
continue to be held every Wednes
day at noon for the rest of the semes
ter.

The symposium with the pageant 
finalists lias been confirmed for Feb
ruary 13. Gay said. The current Miss 
Texas A&M and some of the finalists 
will be discussing the objectives of

Gav said, 
is implementing

beamy pageants.
Of l-Gampus Aggies and the Resi

dence Hall Association presidents, 
die student body president and the 
editor of The Battalion are some of 
the other possible choices for the 
symposium.

"We’re also sending invitations to 
both Mr. Bum Bright (A&M Regent)

and Dr. Vandiver
Lamda Sigma 

some new ideas this semester. The 
symposiums will always start at 
noon, rather than at a different time 
each week.

file group also is trying to ar
range to have the debate forum for 
the student body president and yell 
leader candidates held out at the 
Lawrence Sullivan Ross statue.

"Last year it was held in Rudder 
and only about 25 people showed 
up," Gav said.

Another change is that in addition 
to the speakers scheduled for each

domen and a skull fracture,aco 
ing to the examiner's report.

Soticek rode a cushioned 1 

barrel over Niagara’s Hoiks 
Falls in Jul\ — the first penu 
perforin that act in 23 years 

“When he went over the laij 
year, he studied a lot, tookpktc 
spent of lot of time iiguringout 
currents, before he ever went 
said stuntman Spanky Si
who had known Soticek for* A&M
years. “This one just didn't loot 
good from the lieginning.
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week, a representative f rom Student 
Government will give a brief report 
on what they’re doing.

"1 tried to get him to usero 
hag oecause it was a muchbigni 
get. but lie mid be wanted told ^enf 
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Soticek attempted the slunl!, 
a specialU designed barrel abmc 
feet above the Astrodome Hoot 
urdax night at (he Thrill Shot 
Destruction Derby.

"In a wav we're like a vocal Batta
lion." Gav said, “but the forum gives 
Ancients a chance to respond imme
diately instead of writing a letter to 
fire Batt."

Soticek was to drop into ax 
tank about 9 feet deep and 12 
wide. The barrel struck therinH 
then fell in.

Hightower says farmers need a plan
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Associated Press
HOUSTON — Thousands of 

American farmers are being forced 
out of business by the federal farm 
policy and their losses are as “crimi
nal as a subway mugging,” Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower said.

“Washington is not going to save 
us,” he said Friday at the annual con
vention of the Texas Farmers

Union. We have to have our own 
plan. We have to mount our own 
crusade.”

Almost 1,600 farms — including 
100 in Texas — collapse weekly, he 
said.

“These are good farmers — effi
cient, productive and competitive 
people,” Hightower said, “whom we 
need if the U.S. is to maintain its ag
ricultural abundance.

ejected 42 
rnt loans topercent of those who sougr 

continue farming, and this year will 
be worse,” he said.

Federal farm legislation has en
couraged overproduction and estab
lished low commodity prices, High
tower said.

Since 1981, the market price of 22 
of the 28 major agricultural prod

ucts have declined an averagea| 
percent.

But farmers usually receivef 
for their goods than what theyp 
produce them, he said.

While farmers are suffering:: 
worst economic crisis in 50yeani 
said, the Reagan administrati 
proposing a new farm bill f 
establish lower federal price I 
on commodities.
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HALF PRICE
The Houston Chronicle
at a Discount
to Texas A&M
University Students, 
Faculty and Staff 
for the

LAUNDRY

75ci
Fully Air 

Conditioned!

WASHERS i
3702 S. College Ave. 846-2872. 3529 Old Hearne Rd. 823-5

FREE DRY when you wash
500 maximum.

coupon expires Jan. 28,1984.

Spring Semester MSC HOSPITALITY

The Houston Chronicle gives you news and 
features you need now for classes and for your 
future. Read The Chronicle and you know the 
issues, the news-makers, the hot job prospects 
and the thoughts about the future. Plus you 
find entertaining features on fashion, movies, 
music and lifestyles.

Subscribe today and get delivery of 
The Houston Chronicle for the spring semester 
for HALF PRICE.

Applications
Available

for new members

January 14 through May 10—
$16.00 (Regularly $30.52)
(excluding Spring Break)
January 1 through May 31—
$22.50 (Regularly $40.04)
(including Spring Break)
CALL TODAY—693-2323 or 693-7815

Guys& Girls Interested in:
Roceptions
Tours
Children s Parties 
Christmas Programs 
Miss TAMU Pageant

Community Projects 
Aggie Christmas Fair 
Sgociai Events 
Fashion
Public Relations

Houston Chronicle
Applications due Fri., Jan. 25 

216 MSC
J.L


